Behavioral studies with anxiolytic drugs. III. Antipunishment actions of buspirone in the pigeon do not involve benzodiazepine receptor mechanisms.
Buspirone, a clinically effective anxiolytic, has not shown robust effects consistently in procedures used traditionally with rodents and nonhuman primates to evaluate potential antianxiety activity. When key pecking by pigeons was maintained by food and was punished alternately under one component of a multiple schedule by the presentation of electric shock (conflict procedure), buspirone (0.03-10.0 mg/kg i.m.) produced increases in punished responding that were up to 30 times those of the control response rate. These doses did not affect or decreased unpunished responding. A buspirone analog, MJ 13805 (gepirone) produced effects similar to buspirone, although unpunished responding was slightly more sensitive to the rate-decreasing effects of MJ 13805 than to those of buspirone. A metabolite of buspirone, 1-pyrimidinyl piperazine (1-PP; MJ 13653), did not affect key pecking across a wide dose range (0.01-3.0 mg/kg i.m.), although slight decreases in both punished and unpunished responding occurred at the highest dose. Increases in punished responding with buspirone were not affected by the benzodiazepine receptor antagonist Ro 15-1788 (0.01-0.1 mg/kg i.m.). [3H]Diazepam binding to pigeon cerebrum or cerebellum in vivo was not altered by buspirone, or did buspirone, MJ 13805, or 1-pyrimidinyl piperazine displace [3H]flunitrazepam binding in vitro at pharmacologically relevant concentrations. These findings confirm previous work demonstrating marked rate-increasing effects of buspirone on punished responding in the pigeon, extend such effects to the buspirone analog MJ 13805 and indicate that the effects of buspirone are not mediated through the benzodiazepine receptor complex.